
 
   

JA CirCus BowlJA CirCus Bowl
Friday, April 22, 2022

4-6 p.m. or 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Andy B’s - 8711 S. Lewis , Tulsa

 
 ∆ Title Sponsor- $15,000-Company name and logo as part of event logo, recognition in all press releases, 
     Presenting  Sponsor branding on-all sponsorship and team information-marketing materials including email  
     and letter correspondence-all printed materials. Speaking opportunity by company representative at Kick-off  
     event. Prominent logo placement on event T-shirts, logo placement and company link on event website, peri-
     odic mentions on JA of Oklahoma Facebook page, four teams of five bowlers, (two hours of bowling, shoes, 
     food, drink and shirts), logo on signage, verbal acknowledgement at both bowling sessions. 12” x 18” lane 
     signage on on all non sponsored lanes.

 ∆ Ten Pin Sponsor- $5,000-Recognition at both bowling sessions, prominent logo placement on event  
     T-shirts, logo placement on event website and on sponsorship sign at event, three teams of five bowlers (two   
     hours of bowling, shoes, food, drink and shirts) logo on signage, logo on event website, verbal acknowledge  
     ment at both bowling sessions, logo on event website, and three 12” x 18” lane signs.

 ∆ MVP Sponsor-  $1,500-Includes, company logo placement on signage at event and on T-shirts, one 
     team of five bowlers, (two hours of bowling, shoes, food, drink and shirts) logo on signage, verbal acknowl
     edgement at the event, logo on event website, and one 12” x 18” lane sign.

 ∆ Lane Sponsor-  $250- Limited availability-company logo on 12” x 18” sign at event.

        

  Team of Five Bowlers- $500 (two hours of bowling, shoes, food. drink and t-shirts)

Please complete the following information:

  Sponsor Contact Name: _____________________________Company:______________________________ 

  Address: ___________________________City_________ Zip__________Phone: _____________________

  E-mail: ______________________________Sponsorship Level ____________________________________

  Check Enclosed  Amount $____________________ Please invoice me on (date)_______________________  

 
 If sponsorship includes team(s) Select preferred sesson: 4-6 p.m.___________ 6:30-8:30 p.m._____________ 

For more information: mrongey@jaok.org, or call 918-663-2132

Thank you for your Support!Thank you for your Support!

Sponsorship  OpportunitiesSponsorship  Opportunities

Your support of Junior Achievement provides a visible and meaningful 
demonstration of your organization’s commitment to youth in our community.
You are helping students develop the competence, confidence and character 
needed to compete in today’s global economy.

Sold Out!

Sold Out!
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